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do you unde$tand by the following terms;

(i) Net water requirement

(ii) Management Allowable Deficir (MAD)

(iii) Inigation period

discharge o f 301irls€c is appl ied ro a banana fie ld of size I 3Jm2. The fie td capaciry

soil is 15% and the bulk density is 1.2glcm3. Moisture content of the soil in rlle

zone before starthg i{igation is 87o. The average depth of crop root zone is

Deiermine the NIR and duation of irrigation to replenish the root zone moishfe

capaciry.

core was dlawn with a core sampler having an inside dimension of 5 cm

and 15 cm length from a field two days after irrigation when the soil water was

capacity. The weight of the core sampler \rith liesh soil sample was 1.95kg

weight of the same on ove[ drying was 1.84 kg. The empty core sampler

.40kg. Calculate the (i) bulk density of soil (ii) water holding capacity of soil

on volume basis.

importance of the w€tting pattem of differcnt soil types and explain the

for poor wetting pattem duing irigation.

notes on the followings

Factors aff€cting infilhation rate

Criteda for evaluating water quality
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03. (a) Explain the factors deiemining the method of irrigation?
(b) Give the advantages of using palshall flume in measuring water in irrigation
(b, Brieny de\cribr aboui the rectangula-r weir in measurjng d:rcharge ar
channel

04. (a) Give tlrei (03) important formulae used to calculate the velocity of florv in a
(b) Give the stri:ps involved in scheduling irrigation.
(c) Determine the (i) Depth of water applied in each irigation (ii) cross amount

fot each inigation and (iii) Schedule the irigation programme for the
season, using following alata;

FC =25.1o7o,

RZ depth = 1,1m,

PWP = 10.5%, ASG = 1.3, MAD = 507o,

Area = 110 ha,

Dulation of cultivation = April l5!h to July 15ih

ET Cropt April = 4.6mrnr/day, May = 5.7*o76ur,
July = g.4mdday,


